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not of more fr-equent occurrence, and that -4-
"Ladies at Home" eau only be expected once
iii four years.

Wr.are glad to notice that thc Week las
found its way to our recdingr-room. The idea
of this paper should commend itself to every
intelligent Canadian.

At a time wlcn pa-,rtyism in the public
journals is carried on into the extremes of
misrepresentation and falsehood, when the
criticaljudgmenis of ncwspaper men are large-
lycdirected byprej *udice or marked by wealiness
and ignorance, there is indee.d need of some
sure oracle of fact, some intelligent, uubiased
censor of Canaclian life. We t-ake it to be the
aum of the Week to meet in some degree this
desideratum in Canadian journalism. But the
extent; to which a pgper can realize its ideal
does not depend altogyether tipon the publish-
ers. It is dependent uapon the public for
Iatfon»,age and sympathy-a fact -which i -the
present case should not be forgrotten by any
who have the welfare of our people at heart.
If the Weekc receives the support it slould,
we may expect to see it growiug each year
in strength and power-more comprelensive
ini its knowledge of Canadian affairs, cleaier
in its apprehension of logical consequences,
more accurate in it, analysis and acuter in
its criticism.

ON zinother pagre will be found a conspectus
of our work for the present terni. We hope
it niay prove of interest to the governors,
senate, and otbe-,r friends of the college. A
dlose e«amination of the table will, -ve think,
show that it represents an amounit of work
grreater than thât done duriig ituy correspond-
ing term previously. Compared witl last
vear. the seniois have five lours, thc juniors
two lours, and the sophoînores aud -fresh-
men each. one hour nmore chies work per wrekL.
1- is also to .be borne in iud that last year
the term wias shortened for the three junior
classes wvýithout any subtraction from thîe work.

Hence, compared with former classes, thlese
wrill be required to do an increased amount of
woirk iii one flfth less time. ]3earing ini mnd
too, that thi lecture system is but sparingly
u-sed and that long assignments have to be re-
produced with a somewhat strict adhe.rence
to the text-book order, we are inclinied to be-
lieve that, as to, amount, the work has at least
reached its proper maximum. Any further
addition to the curriculum under the present
systeni wonld make it burdensome and uned-
uacative. To attempt to cover too mucli ground
is a serions mistake-a mistake, which not
only defeats its own purpose but becomes
fertile in evil results. Olearl-y our college bas
reached a point w«b&-re it cannot advance
fa4her without resort to electives. Will
the authori-des yield to the logic of events
and circumsiance or -will they let the, curri-
culura pile up into one incongruonos mass of
subjects?

CLASS SUPPERS.

CLASS SUPPERS are becoiiming quite popu-
lar am-ongr our students. The seniors, a short
tume ago, indulged in au entertaininent of
this nature, at -whirh the various dietetic and.
intellectual charaicteristies of the class of '84
were displayed over a well spread table.
More recently the juniors were treated by
their class-mate, S. W. Oummîings, tô a sump-
tuous repast in his room iii Ohipinan Hall.
The gev.-rous Selden neglected nothing that
woulçl contribute to the enjoyment of his
gnests. The supper was one that miglit de-
light the soul of an epicure. Every kiugdom.
in nature was laid undle- tribute to please the
eye and tempt the appetite of the ciass of '85.
There the luscious bivalve-always indispens-
able on such occa-sions-p)eacefu-li'y awaited
the hour of destruction; there the plup
turkey comfortably rep)osed-the inviting
centre of miany a longeing eye-both foruiingy
interè,sting subjects for facetiojis remarlzs with
regard to their family relationship, anid re-
spective places ini nature; there the products


